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SUMMARY.The avian coronavirusinfectious bronchitisvirus (IBV) strain Beaudetteis an embryo-adaptedvirus that has
extendedspeciestropismin cell culture.In orderto understandthe acquiredtropismof the Beaudettestrain,we comparedthe S
proteinsequencesof severalIBV strains.The Beaudettestrainwas found to containa putativeheparansulfate(HS)-bindingsite,
indicatingthat the Beaudettevirus may use HS as a selectivereceptor.To ascertainthe requirementsof cell-surfaceHS for
Beaudetteinfectivity,we assayedfor infectivityin the presenceof solubleheparinas a competitorand determinedinfectivityin
mutantcell lineswith no HS or glycosaminoglycan
expression.Our resultsindicatethat HS playsa role as an attachmentfactorfor
IBV, workingin concertwith other factorslike sialicacid to mediatevirusbindingto cells, and may explainin partthe extended
tropismof IBV Beaudette.
RESUMEN. El heparainsulfatoes un factorde uni6n parala cepa Beaudettedel virus de bronquitisinfecciosa.
La cepa Beaudettedel virusde bronquitisinfecciosaaviar(coronavirus),es un virusadaptadoa embri6nque tiene tropismopor
un amplio rango de especiesen cultivo celular.Con la finalidadde comprenderel tropismoadquiridopor la cepa Beaudette,se
compararonlas secuenciasde la proteinaS de variascepas de bronquitisinfecciosaaviar.Se demostr6 que la cepa Beaudette
contiene un sitio de union putativoparael heparansulfato,lo que indica que el virus Beaudettedebe utilizarel heparin sulfato
como un receptorselectivo.Paraconfirmarque el heparansulfatoen la superficiecelulares requeridoparala infectividaddel virus
Beaudette,se analizola infectividaddel virusen la presenciade heparinasolublecomo competidory se determin6la infectividaden
lineascelularesmutantesque no expresanheparinsulfatoo glicosaminoglicanos.
Los resultadosindicanque el heparinsulfatojuega
un papel como un factorde uni6n parael virusde bronquitisinfecciosa,trabajandoen conjuntocon otros factorescomo el icido
sialicoparamediarla uni6n del viruscon la celulay puede explicaren parteel ampliotropismode la cepa Beaudettedel virusde
bronquitisinfecciosa.
Key words:infectiousbronchitisvirus, receptor,heparansulfate,sialic acid
ACE2 = angiotensin-converting
Abbreviations:
enzyme2; ATCC = AmericanType CultureCollection;BHK = babyhamster
kidney;CEK= chick embryokidney;CHO = Chinesehamsterovary;CK = chickkidney;CoV = coronavirus;CS = chondroitin
acid; fAPN = feline aminopeptidaseN; FFU = fluorescencefocus unit; GAG =
sulfate;EDTA = ethylenediaminetetraacetic
HS = heparansulfate;IBV= infectiousbronchitisvirus;M41 = Massachusetts
NCBI=
41; NA = neuraminidase;
glycosaminoglycan;
National Center for BiotechnologyInformation;PBS = phosphate-buffered
saline;RT-PCR= reversetranscription-polymerase
chain reaction;SARS= severeacute respiratorysyndrome

Infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) is a coronavirus infecting
domestic fowl. It was originally isolated in the 1930s and continues
to cause major problems in the poultry industry (11). Coronaviruses
are enveloped positive-strandedRNA viruses that replicate in the
cytoplasm (23). They have a distinctive set of club-shapedspikes on
their envelope, which surroundsthe viral core shell and nucleocapsid. The coronavirus (CoV) S protein comprises a large, heavily
glycosylated ectodomain that can be cleaved during biosynthesis
into two subdomains (S1 and S2) by a furin-like enzyme in the
Golgi apparatus (13). Not all coronavirusesare cleaved, yet even
without cleavage the basic subdomain structure of the S protein is
conserved (25). S1 comprises the receptor-binding domain (24),
and S2 comprises the fusion domain (5). The S protein of IBV is
fully cleaved at the S1/S2 boundary (10), especially in chicken
embryo systems.
Coronavirusesshow strong species and tissue tropism, and a major
factor in this specificity is the virus receptor on host cells (19).
Receptorbinding is mediatedby the viral S protein, and this has been
studied in some detail for many coronaviruses,a principal exception
being group 3 coronavirusessuch as IBV. Group 1 coronaviruses
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(e.g., HCoV 229E, transmissible gastroenteritisvirus, and feline
infectious peritonitisvirus) arewell establishedto use aminopeptidase
N (CD13) as a primaryreceptor (14,22,36,42); indeed most, if not
all, members of this group can apparently use the feline
aminopeptidase N (fAPN) for productive entry (35). An exception
to this is the recentlyidentified human coronavirusNL63, which uses
angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2), the severe acute respiratorysyndrome (SARS)-CoVreceptor(18). In the caseof group 2
coronaviruses,glycoproteinsin the carcinoembryonicantigen-related
glycoprotein family act as receptors (12,39) and SARS-CoV uses
ACE2 likely in combination with CD209L (20,25). There is one
published report that fAPN may act as a receptorfor the IBV strain
Arkansas99 (30); however, it is unclear whether APN is a general
receptorfor IBV. Recently,sialic acid has been identifiedas a receptor
determinantfor the IBV strainsMassachusetts41 and Beaudette-US
(40). The coronavirus receptor is generally considered to be the
primarydeterminantof host range, and this has recentlybeen shown
in some detail for SARS-CoV. Viruses isolated during the 20022003 SARS outbreak, during the much less severe 2003-2004
outbreak, and from palm civets were analyzed. All three S proteins
bound to and used palm civet ACE2 efficiently, but the latter two S
proteins used human ACE2 markedlyless efficiently, and the lower
affinity S proteins could be complemented by incorporatingspecific
mutations (26).
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Like most coronaviruses,clinical isolates of IBV show distinct
tropism both in vivo and in cell culture. The prototype IBV strain
(Massachusetts 41 [M41]) causes an acute, highly contagious
respiratorydisease in chickens. The virus can also replicate in the
gastrointestinaltract, oviduct, and kidney, where it can be highly
nephropathogenicwith the potential to cause up to 44% mortality
(8,11); in some cases infection of the proventriculusleads to 75%100% mortality in young birds (43). IBV is distributedworldwide,
and in the United States several serotypes (e.g., Arkansas and
Delaware) are currently circulating in addition to the originally
identified Massachusettstype. Most isolates of IBV replicatewell in
the developing chicken embryo following inoculation of the allantoic
cavity, and high titers of virus can be isolated from the allantoic
fluid. The IBV strain Beaudette was derived from the prototypic
M41 strain following at least 150 passages in chick embryos
(2,16,29). IBV Beaudetteis no longer pathogenic for adult birds but
rapidly kills embryos. In terms of host cells, IBV M41 is normally
restricted to infection of primary chicken cells; however, the
Beaudette strain of IBV is known to be able to infect a range of
cells in culture, including Vero and baby hamster kidney (BHK)
(1,17,31). IBV Beaudette thereforerepresentsa significantvirus that
has extended its host range based on very limited changes in its S
protein. IBV M41 and Beaudette are closely homologous (having
96% amino acid identity in their S proteins) and the replacementof
the Beaudette S protein with that of M41 shows that the S protein
(and by implication the receptor-bindingpropertiesof the virus) is
the sole determinant of its extended species tropism (7).
Here we carriedout a bioinformaticanalysisof the S protein of IBV
M41 and Beaudetteand identifieda uniqueheparin-bindingconsensus
sequence on the Beaudette S protein. We show that IBV Beaudette
infection is specificallyinhibitedby solubleheparinand is restrictedfor
infection in heparan sulfate (HS)-deficient cells, indicating that the
specificuse of heparansulfateas an attachmentfactoris involvedin the
extendedspeciestropismof IBV Beaudette,most likely in conjunction
with sialic acid moieties as well as an additional specific, but
unidentified,receptorprotein used by all strainsof IBV.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Virus growth and cell culture. IBV (strainsBeaudette42 and
Massachusetts41) were obtained from Dr. BenjaminLucio-Martinez,
Unit of AvianHealth,CornellUniversity,and propagatedin 11-day-old
embryonatedchickeneggs. Viruswas harvestedfrom the allantoicfluid
after 24 hr of infection for Beaudette and 48 hr of infection for
Massachusetts41). BHK cells were obtainedfrom the AmericanType
CultureCollection (ATCC) and grown in Dulbecco minimal essential
medium containing 10% fetal calf serum.Wild-type Chinese hamster
ovary (CHO) cells, as well as the glycosaminoglycan(GAG)-deficient
mutants CHO-677 and CHO-745, were obtained from ATCC and
grown in aMEM containing 10% fetal calf serum. Cells were infected
with 1-5 fluorescencefocus units (FFU) per cell of IBV Beaudetteor
M41, with a fluorescent focus scored as single infected cell by
immunofluorescence
assayfollowinginfectionof cells for 8 hr. Heparin,
sodium salt, was obtained from Sigma. Neuramindase(from Vibrio
cholera)was obtainedfrom RocheAppliedScience.
Preparation of primary chick kidney (CK) and chick
embryo kidney (CEK) cells. For preparationof CK cells, specificpathogen-freewhite leghornchicks (11-14 days of age) were placedin
a CO2 chamberand kidneysremovedfromeachside of the chick.Kidney
tissuewasplacedin 25-50 ml sterilephosphate-buffered
saline(PBS),and
the containerwas shakengentlyto removeclots and red blood cells.The
supernatantcontaining the cells was removed, and cells were rinsed
a second time with an equivalentvolume of sterile PBS. Twenty-five
acid (EDTA) was added
millilitersof trypsin/ethylenediaminetetraacetic
and allowedto rinse/digestfor approximately2 min with a stir bar on

a stir plate (or by hand swirling).The trypsin/EDTAwas decantedor
aspiratedand a further 10 ml trypsin/EDTA added. This was then
allowed to digest for 2 min with a stir bar on stir plate (or by hand
swirling).The supernatantwas poured throughsterilecheeseclothinto
a sterilebeakerwith 1 ml fetalcalf serumon ice, and the trypsin/EDTA
digest repeated1-2 more times until all chunksof tissueweredigested.
The supernatantwas placedinto a 50-ml Falcontube and centrifugedat
1000 rpm for 2 min. Cells were resuspendedin 25 ml M20 media and
countedon a hemocytometer.Cellswereadjustedto a concentrationof 1
X 10' to 1.5 X 106 per milliliterwith M25 mediacontaining5% FBS.
Preparationof CEK cells was essentiallyas for CK cells, except that
kidneyswere removedfrom 19-day-oldchick embryos.
Sequence alignment of the region, including the potential heparin-binding site of IBV Beaudette. The followingIBV S
protein sequenceswere obtained from the National Center for Biotechnology Information(NCBI) GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/entrez/) and aligned using Clustal W (EuropeanBioinformatics
Institute,http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalW/):
Bdtt_Cornellaccessionnumber DQ830981, IBV_Bdtt accession number DQ001342, Mass41_
Cornell accessionnumberDQ830980, IBV_Mass41accessionnumber
AY851295, IBV_HKaccessionnumberAY761141, IBVHolt accession
numberAF334785,IBV_IowaaccessionnumberAF334684, IBV_Ark99
accession number AF094814, IBV_CU-72_Ark accession number
U49858, IBV_BelgianB1648 accessionnumberX87238, IBV_Florida
accession number AF094819, IBV_Connecticut46accessionnumber
AF094818, IBV_Cal99 accessionnumber AY514485, IBV Ark_DPI
accessionnumberAF335555,IBV_Netherlands
accessionnumberX15832,
IBV_PartridgeaccessionnumberAY646238.
Reverse transcription-polymerase
chain reaction (RTPCR) and DNA sequencing. ViralRNA (vRNA)was extractedfrom
0.2 mg of sucrosepurifiedvirus stock using an RNeasy Plus Mini kit
(Qiagen,Valencia,CA). Ten nanogramsof vRNA was subjectedto RTPCR reactionusing the forwardprimer(5'-TGAAAACTGAACAAAAGACAG-3') and reverse primer (5'-CTTGTATTAGTTGTTGGAGCG-3') using a OneStep RT-PCR kit (Qiagen) according to
manufacturer's
instructions.The full-lengthcDNA productof the IBV
spike glycoprotein gene was then purified using QIAquick Gel
Extractionkit (Qiagen) and sequencedby the BiotechnologyResource
Center (CornellUniversity).Individualsequenceswerefurtheranalyzed
and aligned using the ClustalW online softwarefrom the European
BioinformaticsInstitute(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw).
Immunofluorescence
microscopy. This was essentiallyperformed as describedpreviously(34), exceptwith methanolfixationfor
IBV antibodies.IBV was identifiedusing anti-Si monoclonalantibody
15:88 (21). Secondaryantibodiesused wereAlexa488-labeledor Alexa
568-labeled goat anti-mouse or chicken IgG (Molecular Probes,
Carlsbad,CA). Nuclei were counterstainedwith 7.5 ?tg/ml Hoechst
33258 (MolecularProbes), which was included as a marker of the
nucleus of all cells, with the goal of clearlyidentifyingthe presenceof
any noninfectedcells in the image(s). Cells were viewed on a Nikon
Eclipse E600 fluorescence microscope and images captured with
a SensicamEM cameraand IPLabsoftwarebeforetransferinto Adobe
Photoshop 7 and determination of infection frequency.
Flow cytometry.
For flow cytometry preparation, cells were
scraped gently from the dish, washed in PBS, fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde/PBS, permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X-100, and blocked
in 10% goat serum/PBS. To detect virus infection, cells were incubated
with the monoclonal antibody 15:88 for 30 min, followed by Alexa
488-labeled goat anti-mouse IgG for 30 min. Cells were analyzed
on a FACSCalibur cytometer using CellQuest 3.1f software (Becton
Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, Franklin Lakes, NJ). Data
analysis was performed with Flow Jo 4.6 software (Treestar Inc.,
Ashland, OR). At least 104 cells were analyzed for each sample.

RESULTS
Whereas most strains of IBV have restricted tropism and only

efficiently infect embryonated eggs and primary chicken cells in
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Fig. 1. Sequencealignmentof the region includingthe potentialheparin-bindingsite of IBV Beaudette.The single letteramino acid code is
used. Asteriskindicatesthat the residuesare identicalin all sequencesin the alignment,colon indicatesthat conservedsubstitutionsare present
relativeto Bdtt_Cornell,period indicatesthat semiconservedsubstitutionsare presentrelativeto Bdtt_Cornell.The heparin-bindingconsensus
sequence,XBBXBX,is indicatedwith a graybox, whereB = a basicresidueand X = any residue.Amino acidresiduenumbersbasedon the GenBank
submissionsare indicated.
tissue culture, IBV Beaudette has extended species tropism in cell
culture. As a way to examine possible differences in tropism, we
carried out a bioinformatics analysis of the spike protein sequences
for these viruses,with the goal of identifying possible novel receptorbinding sites on the Beaudette virus. We first performed DNA
sequence analysis of the Beaudette and prototype Massachusetts
(M41) viruses used in our laboratory.The S gene from each virus
was reverse transcribed,PCR amplified from purified virions, and
sequenced. These sequences were designated Bddt_Cornell and
Mass4l1_Cornelland showed a high degree of similarityto published
Beaudette and M41 sequences. Sequence information for these
viruses is available at NCBI (accession numbers DQ830981 and
DQ830980). The predicted amino acid sequences of Bddt_Cornell
and Mass41_Cornell were then aligned with the S protein sequences
from a number of other representativeIBV strains (Fig. 1). We
observed that IBV Beaudetteencoded a novel sequence (SRRKRSor
SRRRRS) between residues 686 and 691 that may comprise
a heparin-binding site-having a consensus sequence of XBBXBX,

where B is a basic residue and X is any amino acid (6). The precise
sequence (SRRKRSor SRRRRS)variedbetween different Beaudette
strains, but the very conservative K-R change (both arginine and
lysine are basic residues)is unlikely to change either the chemistryof
the individual residue or the overall function of the domain. The
consensus was present in all Beaudette sequences available in the
NCBI GenBank database, but not present for any other IBV strain
analyzed. Because of the known propensity of HS to act as a viral
coreceptor(28), we thereforeinvestigatedthe possible role of the HS
as a cofactor in the extended tropism of IBV Beaudette.
We first examined whether IBV Beaudette infection could be
competed by soluble exogenous heparin. BHK cells were infected
with approximately 1 FFU/cell IBV Beaudette, and infection was
analyzed at 8 hr after infection by immunofluorescencemicroscopy
using an anti-IBV Sl monoclonal antibody. In the absenceof soluble
heparin, approximately90% of the cells were infected; however, in
the presenceof excess soluble heparin, infectivity was not detectable
(Fig. 2A). To quantify the effect of soluble heparin, we carriedout
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Fig. 2. Solubleheparinpreventsinfectionby IBV Beaudette.(A) BHKcellswereinfectedwith IBV Beaudettethathadbeentreatedwith 15 mg/ml
heparin(c and d) or were untreated(a and b). Cells were analyzedat 8 hr after infectionby immunofluorescencemicroscopyusing an anti-SI
monoclonalantibody to detect IBV infection (b and d) and nuclei counterstainedwith Hoechst 33258. (B) BHK cells were infectedwith IBV
Beaudettethat had been treatedwith varyingconcentrationsof heparin,or wereuntreated.Cellswerealso mock infected.Cellswereanalyzedat 8 hr
after infectionby flow cytometryusing an anti-SI monoclonalantibody.
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Fig. 3. Solubleheparindoes not preventinfectionby IBV M41. Primarychickkidney(CK) cells wereinfectedwith IBV M41 (a, b, e, and f) or
Beaudette(Bddtc) (c, d, g, and h) that had been treatedwith 15 mg/ml heparin(c-h) or were untreated(a-d). Cells wcre analyzedat 8 hr after
infection by immunofluorcscenccmicroscopyfusing an anti-SI monoclonal antibody to detect IBV infection (b, d, f, and h) and nuclei
counterstaincdwith Hoechst 33258 (a, c, c, and g).
a dose-responseexperimentof IBV Beauderteinfection in BHK cells
by flow cytometr, (Fig. 2B). We found that whereas 15 mg/ml
solubleheparingavea complete inhibitionof viralinfectivity,12 mg/ml
gave an approximately50% block, and 8 mg/ml or lower gave only
a limited or undetectableinhibition of infection. To confirm that the
effects of the higher levels of soluble heparin were specific for virus
entry, we repeatedthe experimentsadding the heparin after the first
60 min of virus infection. Under these conditions, we observed no
significant inhibition of IBV infection (data not shown).
Io determine whether the effects of soluble heparin were specific
for IBV Beaudcttc,we repeatedthe experimentsin primaryC(Kcells
and compared the infectivity of IBV Beauderrewith the prototype
Massachusetts41 (M41) strain. In the absence of soluble heparin,
addition of approximately 1 FFU/cell IBV M41 gave approximately
60%-70% infectivity of C(K cells, a level of infection that was
essentiallyunchanged during incubation with excess soluble heparin
(Fig. 3). As with BHK cells, approximately90% of the CK cells were
infected by IBV Beaudette in the absence of excess soluble heparin,
whereas infectivity of CK cells with IBV was not detectable after
incubation with heparin (Fig. 3). These data show a specific
requirementof HS for infection by IBV Beaudette.

A

HS is an abundant cell-surface GAG that is widely used as
a viral attachment factor (28); however, other cell-surface(;AGs are
also expressedat high levels (notably chondroitin sulfate [CS]) and
can be used as viral receptor moieties (32). To assess the specific
contribution of cell-surface HS for infection by IBV Beaudette,
we used two mutant CHO cells lines, CHO-745, which is deficient
in overall G(AG biosynthesis as a result of a mutation in the
xylotransferaseI gene, and CHO-677, which is specificallydeficient
in HS biosynthesis as a result of mutations in the N-acetvlglucosaminvl transferase and glucuronosyl transferase genes (15,37).
We first examined CHO-677 cells, which express no detectable
cell-surface HS, but have a threefold higher expression of CS
(1 5). Infection of wild-type CHO cells with approximately 1
FFU/cell IBV Beaudette resulted in approximately 70% of the
cells being infected. However, infection of CHO-677 cells was
significantly reduced or undetectable (<5%6 infection) (Fig. 4),
confirming the important role for HS in infection by IBV Beaudette.
We next examined CHO-745 cells, which have no detectable
cell-surfaceGAG (15). Unexpectedly,thesecells showed no significant
reduction in the level of IBV Beaudetreinfection; for both wild-type
and CHO-745 cells we observedapproximately70%-75% infection
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Fig. 4. IBV Beaudcttedoes not infect heparansulfatedeficientcells. (A) C(HO-677cells (c and d) or wild-typeCHO cells (a and b) were
infected with IBV Bcaudettccells. Cells wcre analyzedat 8 hr after infection by immunofluorescence microscopyusing an anti-SI monoclonal
data.
antibodyto detect IBV infection(b and d) and nucleicounterstaincdwith Hoechst33258 (a and c). (B) Quantificationof immunofluoresccnce
More than 300 cells were scoredfor infection. Errorbars representthe standarddeviationof the mean.
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cells. (A) CH(O-745cells (c and d) or wild-typeCHO cells (a and b) were infected
Fig. 5. IBV Bcaudctteinfectsglycosaminoglycan-dcficicnt
with IBV Beaudctetcells. cells (c and d) or wild-typeCHO cells (a and b). Cells were analyzedat 8 hr after infection by immunouflorcsccnce
d with Hoechst33258 (a and c). (B)
microscopyusing an anti-SI monoclonalantibodyto detect IBV infection(b and d) and nuclei counterstainen
data. More than 300 cells werescoredfor infection.Errorbarsrepresentthe standarddeviationof the mean.
Quantificationof immunofluorescencc
(Fig. 5). To account for the apparentdiscrepancyin the data from
CHO-677 vs. CHO-745 cells, we considered the possibility that
althoughelimination of specific HS-binding sites led to a reductionin
IBV Beaudetteinfection by virtue of the fact that IBV Beaudette-HS
interactionswere prevented,elimination of all cell-surfaceGAG(sin
CHO-745 cells exposed an alternativevirus binding site(s), which
could act as a virus receptor.As sialic acid residueshave recentlybeen

no treatment

shown to be involved in binding and entry of IBV (40), we reasoned
that CHO-745 cells may have increasedsialic acid binding capacity,
which overcomes the lack of HS. We thereforeassessedthe effect of
neuraminidase(NA) treatmenton infection of CHO-745 cells, along
with the effectsof NA on CHO-677, wild-type CHO, and BHK cells.
Cells were infectedwvithapproximately1 FFU/cell IBV Beaudettc.In
all casestreatmentwith NA reducedinfectionto a level < 5% of that in

+ neuraminidase

I'
0

H(D
m-in

Hoechst

anti-IBV S1

Hoechst

anti-IBV S1

cells. BHK cells (a, b, i, and j), wild-type
Fig. 6. NeuraminidasetreatmentpreventsIBV Beaudctteinfectionof glycosaminoglycan-deficient
CHO (c, d, k, and 1),CHO-677 (e, f, m, and n), or CHO-745 cells (g, h, o, and p) wereinfectedwith IBV Beaudettethat had been treatedwith 200
mU/ml neuraminidase(i-p) or wereuntreated(a-h). Cellswereanalyzedat 8 hr afterinfectionby immunofluorescence
microscopyusingan anti-SI
monoclonalantibodyto detect IBV infection (b, d, f, h, j, 1, n, and p) and nuclei counterstaincdwith Hocchst 33258 (a, c, e, g, i, k, m, and o).
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Fig. 7. NeuraminidasetreatmentpreventsIBV M41 and Beaudette
infection of primarychick cells. Primarychick embryo kidney (CEK)
cells were infected with IBV Massachusetts41 (M41) (a and b) or
Beaudette(Bddte) (c and d) that had been treatedwith 200 mU/ml
neuraminidase(b and d) or were untreated (a and b). Cells were
analyzedat 8 hr after infection by immunofluorescencemicroscopy
using an anti-Si monoclonalantibodyto detect IBV infection.
the absence of NA (Fig. 6). Therefore, we consider that HS acts in
conjunctionwith sialic acid for infection of cells by IBV Beaudette.
To confirm a general role for sialic acid in IBV infection, we
analyzed infection by IBV M41 and Beaudette of chicken embryo
kidney (CEK) cells that had been treated with NA. Cells were
infected with approximately1 FFU/cell IBV Beaudetteor IBV M41,
and in both cases pretreatmentof cells with NA reduced infection to
undetectablelevels compared to untreatedcells (Fig. 7). Identical results were obtained with primaryCK cells (data not shown). Overall,
these data confirm a general role for sialic acid as an attachment
factor for IBV, acting in concert with specific HS-mediated binding
of IBV Beaudette.

DISCUSSION

treatment (data not shown). However, in contrast to the situation
where the virus receptor-binding sites are blocked by excess soluble
heparin,we believe that the absence of HS/GAG on the cells surface
can expose additional binding sites for the virus (i.e., sialic acid), and
so these treatmentsdo not inhibit infection with IBV Beaudette. In
other words, blockage of a HS-binding site on the virus is not
equivalent to removal of HS from the cell surface.
One distinctive featureof IBV Beaudettethat may account for the
specific interaction with HS is the presence of a novel sequence
(SRRKRS or SRRRRS) between residues 686 and 691, which fits
the heparin-binding consensus sequence of XBBXBX, where B is
a basic residue and X is any amino acid (6). This consensus was
present in all Beaudette sequences availablein the databasebut not
present for any other IBV strain analyzed. It is presently unclear
whether this sequence is responsible for HS binding of IBV
Beaudette. The consensus sequence identified by Cardin and
Weintraub is based on the assumption that all GAG-binding
proteins interact with the same oligosaccharideswithin heparin,
a strategythat has been suggestedto be overly simplistic (37). In fact
examination of the consensus binding sites for heparin in basic
fibroblast growth factor turned out to be incorrect once the crystal
structure was determined. In the case of IBV Beaudette, the
SRRKRS or SRRRRS motif is actually present in the S2 domain of
the spike protein and not the S1 domain typically associated with
receptor interactions.However, in the absence of detailed structural
information, it cannot be ruled out that this region of S2 (between
686 and 691) is not exposed for use in viral attachment;the use of
this as a receptor-bindingsite awaits experimentalanalysis.
As shown recentlyby Winter and colleagues (40), we confirm that
sialic acid is an attachment factor for both IBV Beaudette and M41
and likely acts in a similar manner for all IBV strains. This is
unusual, since most IBV strains do not ordinarily hemagglutinate
red blood cells unless the virions themselves are pretreatedwith NA
(3,9,33), and IBV Beaudettedoes not hemagglutinatered blood cells
at all (3). Unlike some other coronaviruses that use sialic acid
receptors,IBV does not encode a hemagglutinin-esteraseprotein that
might act to cleave the receptor moities and allow efficient virus
release and spread (8). Ultimately it is likely that despite acting as
low-affinity attachment factors, neither HS nor sialic acid comprise
the critical receptor for IBV entry into cells. The identification of
this receptoris currentlyunknown. Like Winter et al. (40), we have
been unable to rescueIBV M41 infection in BHK cells by expression
of feline or human aminopeptidaseN (. Aronson, V. Chu, and G.
Whittaker, unpubl. data), suggesting that aminopeptidase N is not
a functional IBV receptor.The entry and receptorbinding of IBV is
likely to be complex process, and the specific use of HS by IBV
Beaudette clearly demonstratesone important piece of the complex
picture for IBV entry-the initial use of heparin sulfate by IBV
Beaudette, which may play a critical role of the pathogenesis and
host range of the virus. It is presently unclear whether HS binding
accounts for differentialtissue tropism of IBV Beaudettewithin the
infected embryo, in addition to its possible role in extended species
tropism. Experimentsto determinethe role of HS for IBV Beaudette
of the chick embryo are currentlyunderway.

IBV Beaudette is an embryo-adaptedavian coronaviruswith an
extended host range in cell culture. We show here that this extended
tropism may in part be due to the use of HS as a selectiveattachment
factor; excess soluble heparin competed with IBV Beaudette
infection. Excesssoluble heparincompeted with IBV M41 infection.
HS is well established as a cofactor in entry of a wide variety of
viruses (28,32). However the levels of heparin needed for inhibition
12
of IBV Beaudette infection were relativelyhigh (approximnately
where
than
for
other
viruses
which
is
mg/ml),
significantly higher
heparin typically gives inhibition of infectivity, for example with
Dengue virus and herpes simplex virus (27,41). However, in other
cases, virus binding is only inhibited by high levels of heparan
sulfate, e.g., a human rhinovirus type 89 variant was inhibited at
heparin concentrations of 2 mg/ml (38) and adeno-associatedvirus
type 3H required pretreatment of cells with 50-100 mg/ml to
prevent infections (4). Our data indicate that the affinity of IBV
Beaudette-HS interactions is quite low. However, owing to the
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